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November 4, 12, 2021
Greetings Dear Friends of CIS;
We have a Youtube.com channel “Community of Infinite Spirit.” We are converting our
audio Podcasts to video for uploading to our Youtube.com channel. Currently we have three
chakra meditations, and two Sunday Services. In addition, Rev. Christine videoed a prayer
treatment for wholeness that is up on our channel. More content will be added, as the project
progresses. Please “Subscribe” and “Like” our channel.
“I Dreamed of Rain” Rev. Christine Emmerling, D.D.
Yesterday I was admiring the beautiful surrounding foothills that just turned green. A couple of
Sunday services ago, we played one of my favorite rain dance songs “I Dreamed of Rain” by
Devotion Then that day rain came, and it wasn’t even in the forecast. The next week the big
storm arrived, and it came pouring down in buckets. The rain continued off and on for a week or
so. I’d like us to take credit, but I know that many others were praying as well. It’s not just the
words we say, but the feeling behind it that makes prayer so powerful. Singing a prayer or
affirmation can add so much more feeling – giving the prayer life, the words have wings to soar.
I recall reading from one of Gregg Braden’s books about a lesson in praying he had learned
from a Shaman. The Shaman told Braden that he was going to pray rain. He took a few minutes
in silence to imagine and actually feel the rain pouring down his face and mud squishing
between his toes, and having much gratitude for this rain. He declared his intention, and
proceeded with imagination and gratitude. Shortly after, clouds formed and it did rain.
We forget that we are praying all the time. We are praying every time we are remembering,
reliving and bringing up all the emotion with our full attention. Ask yourself, “Is this what I want to
be reliving?” It’s so easy to dwell on what we really don’t want to experience again. I mean we
can really get into all the feelings. We can even dialog with the imaginary people in our head.
Although, all our imaginings may not have manifested in our world, but our bodies don’t know
the difference. Our body is responding and has its affects at the cellular level.
Now to just do all this with what we choose to consciously think about and create. It’s about
being the driver of our thought patterns. To be fully conscious of what we are thinking about.
There was a time when I was upset over what happened, and every time in the car commuting it
would come up in my thoughts, and take center stage. All the painful memories would replay.
Once I became aware of what was playing in my head, I was able to say to myself, “Christine, is
this what you want to be creating for tomorrow?” The answer was an immediate, “NO!” I
followed up with, “Then what do you want to create?” That made the replay stop in its tracks. I
would have to take a few deep breaths, and in the silence cane thoughts of peace, love,
gratitude. Then I would begin to sing. Eventually, those painful memories no longer popped up. I
replaced them with something better – the present moment.
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It does take effort and practice. We were taught as children how to read, spell, and mathematics
and other subjects. Yet never taught about how our thoughts work, or how thoughts manifest.
The good thing is that it is never too late to learn. Every day is an opportunity to begin anew.
Like a baby learning to walk; falling is part of learning and eventually mastering. This is just as
true for us, as we learn to control our thoughts, and become the master of our life. “As a man
thinks in his heart, so is he.” Proverbs 23:7
“Thanksgiving Angels” by Rev. Mark Stuefloten
Do not neglect to show hospitality to strangers, for thereby some have entertained angels
unawares. Hebrews 13:2
Thanksgiving is a time to pause and give thanks for the abundance of good in our lives. Gathering together with family and friends, we celebrate and give thanks to God for our safe passage
through the year’s trials and triumphs. The Bible tells us that we may be approached by
strangers in need who could be angels. I imagine they may be one of those many people I see
panhandling outside the shopping center, or one of those standing at the side of the road
holding card board signs scribbled with words asking for help. There are many kinds of people,
asking us in various ways for some kind of assistance, who could be angels. Divine Science
teaches that we are all Divine Beings, created in the image and likeness of God. When we show
hospitality to anyone, we could be entertaining angels unawares.
“Thanksgiving Prayer” by Rev. Teresa Stuefloten, M. Div.
Thank you God for my life. Thank you for the knowledge that I am Spirit having a human
experience. Thank you for the physical body that operates so miraculously without my conscious
attention. Thank you for the precious opportunity to be in physical body in this earth plane to
learn and to grow in consciousness. Thank you for the knowledge that I am a Divine Expression.
Thank you for providing my every need at the exact time it is needed.
I open my consciousness to receive that which is mine in consciousness. Thank you for the
loving people in my life who support me and encourage me to grow. Thank you for the challenging people in my life who cause me to grow as In open to the lessons they are providing me.
Thank you for the knowledge that I am eternal Spirit and I will live eternally. Thank you God for
the knowledge that we are One. Thank you God for my life. I am grateful.

Ways to Feed Your Soul
Join us every Sunday at 11am PT by calling in at 518-418-1389. We have music, meditation,
prayer, and inspirational message for living a fulfilled and spiritual life. Then on Wednesdays at
6pm we have a call-in Chakra Meditation at 518-418-1389. We also stay on afterwards to greet
each other.
Go to our website, www.CommunityofInfiniteSpirit.org and click on “Healing Words.” For your
reading pleasure we have inspirational writings, talks, and meditations. For your listening
pleasure, we have full audio Podcasts of our Sunday Services and Meditations. You may also
sign-up for our e-newsletters and announcements. Visit our Facebook page to listen to our
Sunday Service Podcasts, read inspirational writings and announcements. Like us, and share
with your friends. Now on Instagram “infinitespirit.ca.” Call in for an inspirational message at
408-286-6969.
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Daily Affirm the Divine Science Statement of Being:(personalized)
“God is all, both invisible and visible. One Presence, One Mind, One Power is all. This One that
is all, is perfect life, perfect love, and perfect substance. I am the individualized expression of
God, and am ever one with this perfect life, perfect love, and perfect substance. “
Spiritual Support
Rev. Dr. Christine at 408-293-3838, 831-313-1696 or infinitespirit@comcast.net,
Rev. Mark’s cell 408-612-1064 or msteufloten@yahoo.com,
Rev. Teresa’s cell phone 408-888-4637 or teresastuefloten@yahoo.com.
Rev. Sheree’s cell phone 408-218-2897 or gsheree216@gmail.com
Your Donations Make a Difference
To support this ministry, you may go to our website at
https://www.communityofinfinitespirit.org/donate. Then you have an option to sign into Paypal, or
to use your credit/debit card. You may also send a check or money order to our new address:
Community of Infinite Spirit, 1160 Richard Rd, Hollister, CA 95023. All donations are tax
deductible. We thank you!
In Service with Love and Joy,
Rev. Christine Emmerling, D.D., Sr. Minister; Spiritual Team &
Board of Directors: President Rev. Mark Stuefloten; Vice-President Cheryl Magill;
Secretary Rev. Teresa Stuefloten; Treasurer Rev. Sheree Garrett’,
At-large Debbie Yardley
Our Creed is Love
Our Path is Service
Our Goal is God Awareness
Our Vision
We are a Light unto the World for Individual and Global Peace, Spiritual Understanding and Abundant Life.
Our mission is to be aware of the Infinite Presence that is All; both invisible and visible.
To live a God inspired and fulfilling life in peace, love and joy. To teach Universal Principle of “Omnipresence.”
To respect all world religions, all people, and all life. To be a supportive spiritual community for the good of all.
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World Healing Meditation Service
December 31. 2021, Friday at 4:00 AM (PT)

December
1 Today I recommit to my
spiritual journey. I shall keep
my promise.

10 I give with joy, and my
blessings are now multiplied
many times over.

2 My faith is quickened in me
now. Today my life begins
anew.

11 Today I recommit to the Truth
I Am. I trust in God.

3 The Christ Star leads my
way. I am always divinely
guided.
4 Storms along my journey
have no effect for my Faith is
strong.
5 I choose to see the good, and
all is good right here and
now.
6 The food before me is Divine
Substance, and it is wholly,
holy good.
7 I Am with you always. I am
fearless for God is my shield.
8 My burdens are now light,
for I serve in love and joy.
9 Today and everyday I listen
and obey the still small voice
within.

12 I am receptive to the Good of
God. Good is increased in me
now.
13 I am receptive to the
knowledge of God.
Knowledge is increased in me
now.
14 I am receptive to the power of
God. Power is increased in
me now.

18 I am receptive to the beauty of
god. Beauty is increased in me
now.
19 I am receptive to the joy of
God. Joy is increased in me
now.
20 I am receptive to the Peace of
God. Peace is increased in me
now.
21 I am receptive to the Light of
God. Light is increased in me
now.
22 I am receptive to the abundance
of God. Abundance is increased
in me now.
23 Today I quietly commune with
God. I am renewed mind, body.
and soul.
24 I receive the Gift of the Christ.
The Christ fills my heart.
25 Today the Christ in me greets
the Christ in everyone I meet.
26 Today I give the gift of love for
I am loving.
27 Today I give the gift of joy
for I am joy in action.
28 Today I give the gift of wisdom
for I am wisdom in action.
29 Today I give the gift of
inspiration for I am inspired.

15 I am receptive to the wisdom
of God. Wisdom is increased
in me now.

30 Today I give the gift of
harmony for I am harmony in
action.

16 I am receptive to the Love of
God. Love is increased in me
now.

31 Today I give the gift of peace for
I am peace in action.

17 I am receptive to the strength
of god. Strength is increased
in me now.

